HTEL SERVICED APARTMENTS LAAN VAN
LAAN VAN DE HELENDE MEESTERS 421 · AMSTERDAM, 1186 AL NETHERLANDS

Serviced Apartment

Amstelveen, a peaceful, green municipality close to Amsterdam, is the home of the attractive Amstelveen Service
Apartments building which features 255 fully-equipped luxury apartments each measuring 45m2. The apartments
are named after two famous Dutch artists, Corneille and Karel Appel, who formed part of the Cobra movement.
This was a European avant-garde movement which took its name from the initials of the founders' home cities:
Copenhagen, Brussels and Amsterdam. Amstelveen is the home of the COBRA Museum of Modern Art.
Just like in a luxury hotel, our staff delivers a high service level. During the day, a host or hostess will be present to
welcome you and your guests and provide you with any information you might need. The big difference from a
hotel is that your guests can just ring your doorbell, as if you were at home. The entrance of the Htel apartment
complexes is in line with the design of the apartments. We have used attractive, luxurious materials such as
marble, copper, ostrich leather and leaded glass. In keeping with the names of the apartments, beautiful modern
art can be found in all the public areas.

At this location
Babysitting Service Available
Grocery Shopping Service
Parking- Available

BRIDGESTREET.COM

In the apartment
Air Conditioning
Breakfast room
Cots/extra bed on request
Dishwasher
Fax Machine Provided
Hi-fi
Iron and ironing board
Laundry Facilities

A Member of the BridgeStreet Global Alliance

Services
Welcome and information pack

+44 (0) 20 7792 2222
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In the area
Stadshart Amstelveen - 2 km
Train/Bus station Groenelaan - 100 m
Schiphol Airport - 7 km
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Supermarket - 500 m
GYM - Onsite
ATM - 300 m
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